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This paper describes the engineering design fea-
tures of the TF coils for the PDX machine. Included
are design details of the electrical insulation, water
cooling, and coil segment joint which allows access to
the central machine area. A discussion of the prob-
lems anticipated in the manufacture and the planned
solutions are presented. *

Basic Design Parameters

The toroidal field coil system is composed of 20
coils. Each coil has 2 layers of 10 turns each. The
major radius of the tons is 58 5/8 inches where a de-
sign current of 43, 727 amps will produce a field of
23.5 kg. The conductor i6 copper, alloy #104, which
has been worked to a yield strength greater than 35
ksi. Each coil weighs approximately 8,000 pounds. An
experimental flat top time of 1.0 second may be repeat-
ed every 2 minutes. The field varies from 64 kg at ths
central conductors to IS kg at the outer conductors.

Design Criteria

The following are the major factors which influ-
enced the TF coil design:

1. Design and complexity of the central experimental
portion of the machine.

2. Requirements for future changes in the Poloidal
coil system.

3. The capacity and capability of the present labora-
tory pulsed DC supply.

4. The experimental requirements for field density
and volume.

j. The experimental schedule.

6. The available manpower at the laboratory for de-
sign and fabrication.

Items 1 and 2 above were the main factors in in-
fluencing a split TF coil design. While this approach
Introduces the problem of a reliable joint in the TF
system, it reduced a series of intolerable interior
design problems to the manageable level and made future
change possible.

Items 3 and 4 were a trade off between ooeration-
al reliability and production comolexifv. Higher cur-
rents (and the resulting reduction in the number of
turns) would have been desirable - but this approach
produces a high risk to the power supply. Some 900
conductor segments must be fabricated to produce the
coils. Also, the available fly wheel stored enery af-
fected the volume parameter as the stored energy in

the field (1/2 LI > and the resistance losses could
not exceed 33 MJ.

Items 5 and 6 also favored a "Split" TF design.
This approach allows parallel fabrication of the TF
coils, Polaidal coils and the vacuum system, and pro-
duces an acceptable schedule. The parallel task con-
cept, hovever, strained the available laboratory facil-
ities and led to the choice of outside fabrication of

the TF coils.
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Major Design Areas

Assembly - Pis-assembly Procedures

Location of the joints was studied and the pres-
ent top and bottom positions were chosen to allow the
assembly and dis-assembly procedure. When a coil dis-
assembly procedure begins, the 20 coil-to-coil spacers
are removed. Coils are then slightly shifted In a
circumferential direction and a coil case side plate
removed. Figure No. 1 shows, in numerical sequence,
the motion of segment assemblies to clear the machine.

Joint Design

Tests were run to determine the coefficient of
friction of a basic lap type joint. At clamping pres-
sures of 3000 psi, with both silvered and unsilvered
surfaces varying in finish from 32 to 250 min., the
coefficient vas found to be in the range of 0.08 to
0.10. A straight friction joint was deemed unaccept-
able. The following designs were then considered:

1. Lap Joint - Captive Pin (steel)

2. Lap Joint - Tongue and Groove

3. Lap Joint - Thru Pin (hard copper)

See Figure No. 2.

Typical clearances in the pin/hole and tongue/
groove were in the range of .002" to .006". Some 32
samples were evaluated in the program to 1 million or
more cycles each. (200,000 cycles is the machine
"life" number.»

All three types were found to be acceptable - no
failure at 10* cycles. The tests indicated a contact
resistance increase of 5% or less and light "fretting"
at 300,000 cycles. Nominal clearances were .004" and
clamping pressures were 1500 psi.

A lap/joint with a thru pin of hard copper vas
chosen as the final design as it afforded a consider-
able reduction in the technique and tolerance problems
of coil manufacture. Figure No. 3 shows the details
of a complete joint.

Insulation

The basic insulation scheme for each conductor
is 2 layers (.0035 each) of bondaMe polyester tape
(3M #1291). An armor layer of epoxy glass (Scotch
#1003) is applied over the polyester. The B-stage
tape also produces mechanical support from segment to
segment. Nominal 172 compression of the .044 build
up of epoxy-glass is-used to obtain the relatively
high modulus and compressive characteristics of this
insulation. The insulation will be water tank tested
at 2500 volts DC.
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Design of special plastic water fittings was
undertaken due to the problems of space and access.
With 130 pslg as the nominal working pressure, these
special fittings have been tei ted to BOO psip at 180°F.



To limit thermal stress problems, water paths and flow
rates have been chosen so that the maximum coll hot
spot temperature is 120*F. (Inlet water Is supplied
at 52*F.)

Manufacturing Problems

Conductor Material

Silver bearing copper was chosen so that the
yield strength ( >• 35 ksi) would be maintained during
soldering operations on the cooling passage. The size
of this cooling passage presented considerable prob-
lems to the copper industry. Figure No. 4 shows the
typical conductor sections on f.he left. The extent
of machining, indicated by the lines on the 2 pieces,
meant that the hole must be less than .23" in the
minor dimension of the copper to produce.reasonable
wall thickness. Industry practice for hollow extru-
sions of Chis size and aspect ratio calls for the
minimum diameter of the piercing mandrel to the ap-
proximately .70". Reducing this size hole in the ex-
trusion to a dimension that would meet our require-
ments for minimum wall thickness after machining, re-
quired special attention to extrusion techniques. The
resulting extrusion shape is shown on the right In
Figure it. Dimensions were not the only critical Item
in the conductor. Microphotographs indicated that
excessive movement of metal during the single draw
from extrusion to final shape would cause reentrants
and cracking at the major axis of the "ellipse-like"
hole. This problem was solved with careful attention
to both die design and drawing technique.

Conductor Forming

Early in the program, it became apparent that a
large portion of the fabrication effort would involve
the accurate forming of straight copper bars Into the
required shapes to produce the coil segments. Using
sample bars which were developed in the extrusion and
drawing process, two forming methods were tried - (J)
Press forming - (T) Stretch forming.

Four bars were press formed to the required
shape. The process indicated that tolerances could
be held and reasonable uniformity could be expected.
Tooling costs for this technique are modest. The
drawback, however, vas the time per part, which, even
when extrapolated from initial trial runs to full pro-
duction, was in the range of 3 to 6 hours. The tech-
nique was felt to be unacceptable when the production
schedule was considered.

Four bars were formed using radial stretch form-
' ing equipment. Tooling was expensive; however, ac-
curacy, uniformity and production speed vere high.
Production rates of 1/2 to 1 hour per part were indi-
cated for production runs. This forming approach vili
be used by the selected Vendor.

Conductor Machining

Half of the segments must be machined to form the
reduced section in the "nose" of the coils. Trials
were run to see »hat machining rates might be expected
as this matter directly affects the production sched-
ule. Concern was also expressed over possible major
dimensional changes in the segments as a result of
this machining. Trials indicated that major dimen-
sional changes were less than 1/8 inch. Accuracy of
this taper machining is also crucial as parts must be
molded to high tolerances. Techniques were developed
and equipment utilized that would allow production
work with tolerances in the range of .002 inches.

Conclusion

A request for proposal was Issued to Industry in
June oC 1973 for the Toroidal Field colls. A contract
was let early in November, 1975 to Kaman Aerospace
Corporation. Delivery of the first coll Is due In
June, 1976, with the balance of the required «»chined
colls due by November, 1976.


